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GLIMMERGLASS
VOIS Vili., NO. 2. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
Dr. Taylor Speaks
Narrates Churajh 
History, Doltrmjes
Dr. Mendell Taylor, president of 
the general Nazarane «sung pecB 
p leSsociety.Bzliited O livet N a zd H  
ene college Monday through W e ™
day. O rt. 11-13, p e a k in g  in 
the chapel sef'S^p.
As the Chfflch of the NdzarSgS 
is celebrating itH fo rtie th  anniver­
sary, Dr. Taylor aDE^pjndtelv 
Bpoke on theftg llow in |SBubjects: 
h is t^H  of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, ffi>cBne of the church, and 
the g e r^ ff lo B p e s ia l nature of the 
cB||0h.
Outstanding as a m in is i^ ^ a r ^  
e d u c to r , Dr. T a y ^ r is at prerent 
B ro fe ^ S  of church f® S ry  at the 
Nazarenenheological Sem inarBin 
Kansas City, Mo. He was jS M :t® | 
g e r^ ffll piSsident of the young 
P s rP ^ H  society lass JuneS it theg 
g e rw a l <^Sm bly in S ^L o u B  Mo.
An alumnus of Bethan®Pen|| 
¡college, Dr. Taylor recBwd his 
A.B. degree in 1933, and took Ns 
graduate work at the U n H ^ ify  o i  
Oklahoma, Sceivfflg h i^ m ® te S  
degree in 1934 and Ph. D. in 
1944.
I f ir le  cnlm^ ^ d  in S ^ a d u a te  study 
at G a S t t  Biblical institute where! 
he made a B ec ia l study ^ f  church 
history. Dr. T a ® r  w a K p ig to ^  of 
Nazarene church at Hamilton, Ind., 
1935, returning to BethargsPeniel 
co llegeM ^S  protSssor of history. 
Fram 1943 to 1945 he w S j|!e a r l 
o f the college of liberal a ra S |
Dr. TaylorBrecently completed a 
book on the History of the Nazar­
ene yeSng people's S5ciety| which 
he p re^n ted  at the general as- 
: sembly.
New High In 
Registration
Total enrollment for thqQ jgm fa  
ter as of Oct. 12 has no\Hreached 
the 1,053 mark, according to Prof. 
Ralph Persy, re g i^ a r . A mew high 
has been set.
New Student 
Council
In the next" issue of the Glim- 
merglass the^e SffllUbe priced a 
copy K^Ehe constituticffl of the stu­
dent council. Th^EonstitMion has 
Ig rved uSwell in the pa s tilHq̂ m  
eveisi theE ^H ^^^S uncil wishesBo 
propose one am ^dm e^H lt recom- 
mendSthat Article II, ^ c t io n  I, be 
^written fedqsgf '
"The St’udSit ^ ^ f f ic i l  shall be 
COTTTpgsed a ̂ fo llows: A Hmfflent 
afflBa ^HSSwer f lu te d  at Hrge  
from the student b o d B  tw a ^ ^ p -  
sentati\S from the c o lle ^ ^ ^ ^ p r  
class; two reproseCupt^ eS fiom  the 
ctJHSje |Unior n B S I one re p j^ ^ v  
tatiye ffiim ssch ohjHe 
college 'll ages; two B iS aan ta  tRggj 
IfSSfM^ahi^BCTioolafwo rej ^ ^ ^ l  
tOm la  from the Bible schoolEgad 
one ^ ^ ^^ ^ B p tiv e  from the fa S  
ulty."
The ^recommendation is being 
printed in order to give thegude lE  
body ample t i |e  to d i ^ ^ ^ i t  bej 
fo ra | vot|ra. If the propo ||l Kg 
adopte^theErze of the couM jhw jjj 
be pncreased by two m ffiibeH j 
While it is not advisable to hayBl 
too l®ge a counes, it d |s | | l^ |m  
necessary to make this increasegUj 
the colle a a  department | jw o  be 
adequately represented. Since, in 
a l l e g e  group, persons of upper; 
divjHon Sanding are expected to 
be the leadraBjL ha JEgfemed ® st 
to d ^ f f l  thiSadditional Ire p re S ^  
tation from th e ^^ iic ffl and juBor 
classes.
A n n M ^ ^ ^ n t  will be made lat­
er regarding thaKime and place of 
voting onBhis propbsHl a ^ n d -  
ment.
WONC Audition9
It's I ®  call for alffihose students 
who are interested in audmoning 
for the, 1948-49 WONC s ljff, Pro­
fessor George A. Snyder, director 
o»rad io  announced today.
Final try-outs will be conducted 
today and tomorrow, Oct. 14 and 
15, in Studio A.
Strickle* Attends 
C o & n tio fl
ProfdS&r Dwight H. Strickler, 
head of the biologicaKSencesj de­
partment a n l  former p ru d e n t of 
the Kanl|a|SB§ Exchange club, r.e-| 
cer^Sofffinded the ncSsnal con­
vention of the club in Wichita, Kan.
ChMf among the speakers atw ie 
[cffiSfention according |g  Prof. 
StriMleMwere MyeS Y. Cooper^ na­
tional Brest dent of the Najronal Ex­
change,Mub; CongrBjyjnanEgaijï E. 
M u ü  actiEtaM chairman ofij. t ip i 
house un-Ame3:aB a^m tiesi com- 
m it^3 | and M j^K liB b e th  f;. Sent­
i t  e^BomrMnist spy.
Pref. Strickler said that M ^B o o m  
eraspoke with optm isffl concerning 
the countrvsjsjreconomi^^^, million 
hous^ajgfear, farm equipment and 
a S s j& k i®  products, are jasfl a 
few of th ^ ie e d s  which keep 
busiS&sij going in h iga^Bèn em­
ployed, and provide the pujghas- 
ing power to make farm life prc^y 
¡ ta b le ,C o o p e r stated.
It was reported thafSCongrPes! 
man Mui^lSpfflScked the, A^^ jS an  
aMliev of apoedmmSlt. ;|^ffi)nly| 
K n a ëtianitvBapII solve the prob|pff$ 
of Commuijfim a n O m a v v g t I d  
a fegtter place irB w h ich ^^  
stated the cong^Snan.
ThB: at the
E ohw lp lbn, M lsB Bentle ^JB yowed 
that she would c^B te  tha^CTndpd- 
er of her life to thelflght against 
Comffljnism.
Prof. Strickler ^fflmmed h il
thoughts on the convention by
Bsgl'ingB'l am glad I am a Christ- 
ian, Illinoisan, American a n d ^^S  
changite."
DR. KELLEY, EVANGELIST 
AT ANNUAL FALL REVIVAL
One of the greatS t annual fc ^  
r iv a ls  in the h®ory of Olivet 
waBheld from Octobeg 3 to 10 
with Dr. Selden Dee K® iv3|preSj 
dent of the college, aswhe evan- 
gelist.
Serviras were held each evliiing 
and dimng the chapel hour. Em- 
phasiSthis year was placed upon 
personal g jg jn g e li^ M I
InspirationalRpecffil music and 
congiaggtid.Qal singing era
Saved by all who attended.
CLUB H IGH LIGH TS..........
Platonian Philosophical Society
The wise metB omOÌff'et shook 
the dust fromfS'he folds o f||h e ir 
toga's as the Platonian Philosophi­
cal Society met Ssra Tuesday even­
ing, Oct. 12. The membership drive 
was organized and plans were 
made for the a c tiv e s  of the com­
ing ye<S Highlight of the evehing 
was an outstanding papei^ffl"Phjfs4: 
osophy of the Old Testa me n t^  gifci 
en b ljD r . Coral Demaray.
O ffice iB for this year are: presi­
dent, Vincent G ennaroi-i^e-presl| 
dent,Bloseph Nielsonffi secretary, 
Allen Marrett; treasurer, Dean 
Starr; and society historian, Robert 
JameBK
The purposes of the society are 
to inspire interest and serioqs: 
thought concerning^fhe probprnsf 
of philosophy and theologyaand to 
contribute to deeper understanding 
in these two fields. From time to 
time, outstanding thinkerBwill be 
brought to the,, campus to mjide 
Olivet's philosopher^jn their quest 
of knowledge.
Commerce Club
The H-st meeting of the Com­
merce Club w a g  held at Rock 
Creek, 6:00 p. m!, Tuesday, Sept. 
28, and was attended by apprEEijg 
mately 25 people.
O flse rH fo r the group are W ffl
liarm Hell, preside® Roy Brink- 
iffian, vice présidait; Thelma W ag­
ner, ppcretary-treasurer, and Paul 
Weirs, m fSl|®  ofi music. Sponsors 
are Dr. Lloyd Mitten and Mrs.; 
Rosellen Oswalt.
According to Mr. Hess in te reS  
ing programs are being planned 
for the year and all'tnajors and 
minors in business a d p n ^ fd tio n  
dH  Invited to/ifoln. Meefings are 
scheduled for the first Tuesday 
evening of each month.
Called Missionary Band
The Called Missionary Band held 
its first meeting of the year, Sept. 
26 iiif the Student Prayer Chap­
el. After a short busine^Bmeet- 
ing, Dr. Lloyd By roily college pas- 
td", brought an inspWig message.
The officer!,i;for th iB year are 
Harry Prouse, president; Chari®  
AI stott; v|q3 presided Ardee C S l- 
idge, treasurer,- Bonnie Youngblood 
and  Norma Kennedy, r? e ® tc ^ H  
and ProfJBnsjfcrd, sponsor.
Future Teachers O f America
Beginning Bs sixth yeaBthe Phi 
Tau Omega Chapter of the Future 
Teacheg of America is one of the 
largest organization on theL cam- 
p ig  and has national affiliations.
The first meeting of this year 
was held last Tuesday! evening, 
Oct. 12 at 7:30. AccSrding to M iH
Kathryn H ^ e ,  Ifcponsor of the 
group, spealcers^f state and na­
tional prominence will be featured 
on this yednfi program.
Officer® for the coming ^ e a r  
are: Betty Goodwin, president;|Le® 
ter Sprang, Bice president; Betfy. 
Kendal^RSretary, and Leo Bau- 
gusBtreasurer.
'Historical Club
The HHelical Club had its first 
meeting September 29, in the 
college parlor, Beryl Dillman, pre- 
Bdent, officiating. H e ’ announced 
plans for a cont®Bwhich is for 
the purpose of w ^ ing  a poem of 
siB or^ eight lines Ehat can beiset 
to music and b®|made the theme 
song of the club.
All entries are to bejjsumfstted 
at the neffij meeting and will be 
ju d ^ d  by ProfessorsfHarvey Hum- 
b^HF. O. Para and Ralph Perry. 
Prizes are to be two steak dinners 
with all the trimmings and a yea«| 
Bee membership to tne society.
The club haHoffered itB S ^ ic ®  
to P ip fe^®  Dwight Strickler in 
helpinq him complete the "History 
of O ffle t."
A field ffrip to IndicyMmounffl 
where it may be poffible to warn™ 
the excavation of ¡some old Indian 
graves was planned for the near 
future.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1948
H. N. C. Founded
Mill Charlotte Rosc|l 
Alliltanl Dean
t i l l  Charlotte Rose! from Portsl 
mouth, Ohio, is the new a c ta n t  
dean^if women and is head resi­
den t of Eunice Williani^ Hall.
Having been a Student of Ohioi 
U n e n a l j j  Ohio, for two 
years and Off|et Nazarene College 
for one summer, M K  R q^ j|a ug h t 
grade school s4v@raI- yeaipy^;
A cti\^  in louth ¡n fhe First
(Ch|^:h ’,pf the Nazar'dqp at Porrsj 
mouth she c M ^^ a s  chu^h 
S a r^  taught a SundqMsjjashool clais 
c^a^! supo ised Uyacqrlsn Bible 
jfelrripT^-in v a rio ® |p a rt^b f Ohio.
In addition to hefi>dw f|® it OM- 
#Vet M is^R os^BBcom pleting -re- 
quirementattor a B S ^ i^ e e  in edu­
cation.
New Parsonage 
For College Church
31 ̂ M p lth ^^n te ^B ra d le y  I S j  
put th q ^ id d ^ ^ ^ i your lm|eJi black 
book! is the home of Dr. and 
Mrs^ Lloyd Byron — theBCollege 
ChiKh's parsonage.
Thisllolely bri^: hoiffe h ^  three 
rooms! a sun rSpm and p o w d ^  
r m i  down stcnpftfwo becKSpms, a 
den and ® l  bath u fe tq^B  Plare 
are being made fcipem ffilel para 
of the bplgjrient to be ijS d  as a 
rumpusBoom foBthe s ® a l events 
of the church.
Next sparg Dr. By|Sn hop ^^ro  
hgye a l^ f'becue  built in the b ^^ S  
yqrfflj toBbarbecue you," so ha 
says.
Education Dept. Has 
Record Enrollment
The education department of 
Olivet now has the la rg ®  enroll! 
ment in its history with approxi­
mately 30 seniors to receive teach­
ers' certificates next spring and 
seven who will receive BS degree! 
in education.
Education majors and otheiStwho 
wish to practicaj^ach must have 
a 1.5 grade average, Miss Kath­
ryn Howe, head of the department 
stated.
Because of the increasfflg num­
ber of students interested in the 
Held of education there are two 
principleBof teaching c la s ^ S  one 
for thdseHmterested in elementary 
teaching whe other for th o B  desir­
ing raining for secondary school 
teaching.
For the benefit of future elemen­
tary teachers the department has 
inaugurated a library of elemen- 
tary ,t3|tbooks.
p .C .  SPONSORS CONTEST 
FOR SCRIPT WRITERS
Attention all radio H rip t writ- 
era! The ^ ^ t  annual National A- 
wardBContesfijfsponsored by the 
intercollegiate BroadcaSng Sys­
tem for the best dramatic script] 
and the best ha lf-h® r prodppfjpn 
Brip ts^ produced b B  a camp® 
radio was announced recently.
All entries will be judged by a 
panel of leaders in the radio in- 
dustry.
Further^jnformation may be ob­
tained from Professor George A. 
Snydffl d i^ ^ 5 r  of radio.
DATES TO REMEMBER 
Oct. 16—WRA hayride.
Oct. 22—Band c o n c ^ ^ H  Chapel. 
Oct. 30—A^gsnool Halloween pariJ 
Nov. 1 ̂ -T ip -O ff.
Nov. 24—Thanksgiving Vacation
begins.
Scotland Chosen 
For Location
Three years ago the British Isles 
District of the Church of the Naz­
arene launched a great enterprise 
—that of founding a Nazarene 
pbllege in Britain. A fine piece of 
pfi|perty near Glasgow, Sccmand 
is the ffia tion  of the newest of our 
ggstfer coiMaeli7: Himet tfl'azarene 
college. Under the supervisionjof 
Dr. Georg&G. FrameSdisfrict sup­
erintendent the college has set 
i.f<&jth to train ||p»5j'ene young 
peopleBn the British Isles.
Became the British educational 
¡system make^ it almost impossible 
gobr a sm a|| liberal artB rolleae to 
operate and becaegSof th^Simited 
constitue^y the enrofflent thus far 
hepS>e|p!pmall and always will be 
comparitively so. Thus, Hurlet will 
alvgjys be limited fo the trmning 
o fjEnrS ian w o rk ^  and will ne\^M 
be a^^^ee -g ran ting  i^ fflu tion  as 
an a lte rn a t)^  to a university. How- 
e f f l  the i||luence of this h^Tuesa 
college iBalreaa^^B ing felt.
One of the most pressing pro­
blems is the lack of ce lp in  equip­
ment and furnishings. OneBoom 
with |g¥|y little fu rn itS^j serves asl 
both a lectu^ and a sittrag room. 
Ehe bedrooms areEurnished with 
old armyi'eots. Due to the lack o j  
Eupboard and drawerBpacB stu­
dents' Nothing hasBo remain in 
their^fficases. All laundry and 
gleaning h a B o  be done by hand; 
yet Hffiglet studenB are a lreaafl 
proving to the church the value of 
a NazareneB s llege in B rita in  Thia 
is thBphlW instffltion of academia 
Btanding where Christian young 
people can go for advanced edu- 
cMion vBhouP encountering tha  
damaging influences of modernism 
and m at^a lism  in the divinity 
schools.
The curriculum of Hurlet college 
provides three year courses in theo­
logy, Biblical literature and church 
history, as well as one-year cours­
es in psychology, homiletics and 
of a like nature. English, 
math, German and French are 
also taught and the beginning of 
a m u® department has been 
made. A capable corps of teachers 
has volunteered services free of 
charge, including 5 graduates of 
Scottish urjiSgfrsities, one of these a 
lecturer on the staff of Glasgow 
university.
The Briilh  Isles District has al- 
Keady contributed over $5,000 to 
this college the past three years, 
and the General NYPS project for 
the coming assembly year Q  Hurlet 
college. Freed Rrom ¡indebtednell 
and given needed equipment Hura 
let has the opportunity to revolu­
tionize our church in Britain.
Subscription Rates 
For Glimmerglass
One for 55 cenS two for $1.00 
—what more could any bargain 
hunter want??. Especially when the 
object for salepHa mail subifript- 
ion to the GLIMMERGLASSlThaf'I 
right, 55 ^ n ts  will send each issue 
of the GLIMMERGLASS direct to 
the home of your parentijfor friends 
for one semester, $1.00 both sem- 
esters.
Extra single copieSof the paper 
may be pHchased at the GLIM- 
MERGLAS business office, Annex 
2.
Why delay? See Dick Jones, 
|l|rculation manager, immediately 
to place youHsubBiption O rd^^B
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Democraflc Education My B®iness M Yours
Throughout the ages the word education 
has embodied ma^ ^ c onceptions and idealsl 
It has been used as a description ojj widely 
divergent aiffls and practices^but nowhere 
in its history has it had two more opposite 
interpretations than at the present time of 
Efffving for peace. Schooling in both dicta­
torships and democracies is graced \Mh the 
title o fH educatiorfl but so-called education 
in an autocracy is the exact antithesis of 
democratic conception.
In a democracy, education is directed to 
suit the individual — in a dictatorship the 
individual H  force^B ito  the mould of rigid 
education. The student in a democracy 
is educated to sfflve for.’ipeace; in an tuto- 
cracy>- he i f  trained for waH The student 
of a democracy taught the highest arts in 
Itheir noblest form. h ^W y—unbiased, liter­
ature and phijosophy of the loftiest minds, 
and science which will help to liberate and 
save mankind. Theffijdss or unit of the dic­
tatorial educatEn B , on the other hand, 
taught philosophy or flfierature only so far 
aSfh^-.Qre ifi agreement with the policy of 
the supreme^tapl and its leader. They are 
gained in aB literature" of war-like verses 
that injpte t h ^  lust for deffiuctiorH their 
jpstory is narrowband based in that which 
llxtols the yj.rtueHof their laijid, magnifying 
all raustices—real or imaginesE-to their own 
country, a thousand times. Science Is the 
pKe-de-resistance of the tyrrant. It is not 
the science which will elevate mankind but 
the science which will enslave and destroy 
it.
Education in a democracy means broad­
ening the mind In a search for truth, where- 
as#he dictatorship chains and confines the 
mind in falsehood. One is the cradle for 
constructive peace; the other, the arsenal for 
destructive w a B  We, as students of Olivet, 
whether we be from America, Canada, 
Peru, or Argentina are indeed privileged 
to serve and be served the ideals (of de­
mocracy.
IS OLIVET DEMOCRATIC?
Many Bmes have I wondered, "As an 
American citizen have' I upheld and re­
spected the liberty^-the democratic form of 
government for which my forefathers and 
my brothers fought and diedB As a stu­
dent of O liveB Nazarene college have I 
made use of the representafff.e organization 
set up for the student body’ of have I been 
guilty of griping and complaining to my 
roomrhote about co n ta ^^^E l questions?-*
The student council is a student organiza­
tion—our organization. No organization 
can be a success without the cooperation 
of all its members. Each class chose a re­
presentative to theBouncil a few ¡weeks 
ago. It is our privilege to present to that re­
presentative suggestions or complaints per­
tinent to the welfare of Olivet.
As agsenior I often dream of what Olivet 
will be like in a few years when my sons 
and daughters step across the threshold for 
the f is t  time. B A  chain is only as strong 
as its weakest link." A college is no more 
democratic than the students enrolled. How 
democraticSs Olivet?
These words, to be found on a sign in a 
familiar office, are an apt expression of the 
policy of the gentleman seated at the deffl 
upon which the aforemerffloned sign
Recently Dr. Selden Dee Kelley appointed 
this same gentleman as faculty adsSoMto 
the student courBl. The appointment follows* 
a series of impressive posts held previous® 
among them: principal of the high^chool, 
editor of the Olivet Collegian, dean of men, 
librarian, sponsoiBand chairman of the 
student council, coach of debate, advisor 
of the GLIMMERGLASS and dean of the 
college arts and Bences.
Many leaders in'; the Nazarene move­
ment today were schoolmates of our ad- 
vitor: Dr. S. T. Ludwig, Dr. Selden Dee 
Kelley; Dr. Hugh BenneiBDr. A. B. Mack 
and Dr. T. W. Willingham. The fine char­
acter which has endeared Dean C. S. Mc­
Clain to his contemporarS has won him a 
cherished place in the hearts of the stu­
dent body.
Dean McClain was instrumental in re­
organizing the sfodent council in 1934. He 
understands the fu n B o B  and limitations of 
its powers and l i sted in waiting the con­
stitution of the council promulgated in 
1943.
As faculty advSSj of the student coun­
cil Dean McClain will act in the capacity 
of laisonlrepresentative between the coun­
cil and the administration. He does not cast!; 
a vote, exercise a veto, or pass.ceosure. He 
presents hisffiey/points and fendeH advise 
tempered by the experience and wisdom 
gathered through years of service to God, 
Olivet, and you.
"W hat is your opinion of freshmen; initia­
tion?" That's the question one ofl^our re­
porters asked several O fflet students who 
participated and here are some of the re­
plies he received:
BOB BEATY—"A  great initiation that d iB  
regarded all traditions,"
HELEN GREENLEE — "It was Ik&fBtiring 
but although some of the freshmen thought 
it boring, I thought H iitiaB n ! was:;-rather 
interestMg.—I was glad whelsffl was ffle r."
DON WELLMAN—"I thought the program 
Bent off O. K., and the initfflron was 
swell A B j
MERRILL JOHNSON—"Swell! I got out of 
itB N e B y e a r though)^®
BOB GRAY—"I th ff lw t was wonderful."
ESTHER BE N N E TT-R uper.H
LEROY WRIGHT—"A  well-planned pro­
gram."
FRED McGRAw H 'A  whofe lot better thH 
year than la B  The sophomores weren't 
tough on the freshmen."
High School Undergrad Representative 
One of the new additions to B ie  regiS 
trar's B id ff^S M iss  Norma Patterson, the 
high school undergraduates' representative 
to the student council. Possessed with a 
chicqueBpersonality and a decided business 
like nature, she haBayria tura l aptitude 
which is a definite asset to her as sh^Serves 
on the councii^M
Just Snoopin’ Around
Oh. hello there! Yeah, it'sKNozey Nick" 
your official Snooper back again. We've 
just got in from investigating more clues 
and as® your campus defective (not mis­
spelled. ED) we \ffih  to ma|<e a report of 
our conclusions.
It appears certain that JACKIE and PERK 
intend to face the music together. ADA, be­
ginning a new campaign^SPRANG againP 
This time it'SyjIM MAXWELL. We must 
GRANT that GILBERT SNIDER has definite 
priority rightist as far as RUTH is concern­
ed. HARVEY and MARY EDNA are leaving 
no DOUDs in anyone's mind regarding hoffl 
theHfeel about each other.
H'mmm. The red-heads are active of late. 
KENNY is trying hBluck with a blonde. We 
BET-'EY wcfflHhard to keep from being JIL- 
ber-TED. And BILL RIDENOUR has out- 
FOXed all c o m p ^ io n  with BILLIE C. Evi- 
derffly AL has ^ause; to re-JOYCE with hH 
new find and she in turn FOSTERs quite 
a liking for him.
DORIS seems rather BAUM-H about 
CRAIG. Need we say MOORE? JUNEBak- 
ing to a new sport|| is getting a RUDD-y 
complexion from practicing iftith a skilled A y | 
CHER.
BETTY sayHrf its all the SAM to us, rum­
ors about that boy in the Junior Class aren't;' 
necessarily so — but we notice he shows 
a definite preference for HAM. There are 
indications that FRED McGRAW would Ggel 
to secure a good secretary at the expense of 
the registrar;^ (No offence, MAC. Just a 
friendly BARB.H
ROMA PERRY has flung open the GATES 
to the attentions of a certain freshman nam­
ed CHARLES. And if BESSIE would be 
FRANK with uMhe would admit that NOEL 
is her favorite pastime. He acknowledges 
that she gives him WELLS of inspiration.
Now itHtime to make our exit. But let the 
guilty bewarB The sleuth returns to Iq H  
ther research and observation. Then—Nozey 
Nick knows — and dutifully dSloses—all.
Black Book Budget Plan
"How's about fifty cents for dinner, chum? 
Dad hasn't come through y e tu H
Does that sound familiar? DoeSthere 
live the college Jane or Joe who hasn't 
camped outside the postoffice ¡^«w aiting  
for a reasonable facsimile of an old age 
pension cheaffljBreathes there a soul who 
has never placed one of those "w ill you 
accept the charge® pleas® telephipe 
calls?
To avoid financial hazards of college 
life, Dr. Lloyd Mitten, head of the business 
department*advisesEtudents to use one of 
those little black books. Not the black book 
containing all those phone numbers!
Figure out just how much your tuimon, 
meal® less fun and clothes will cost you. 
The last doesn't include that "darling swea­
ter that will lookHist Derfect \M h...B f When­
ever you take a cent out of that billfold 
take out your little book and make note of 
the amount. O f ccSSSe, the plan doesn't 
work unless you make it work. Outline all 
your regular expenses fir<3 and then plan 
the miscellaneous items that usually ap­
pear.
Now don't try to write everything down 
Ehen you get to your room at night—you'll 
either forget that* nickel you used to play 
"Indian Love Call" on the jukeboB forget 
whether or not you ate dinner. In case you 
still run short, I'll probably be the one 
B ill run short, I'll probablH be the one
standing next to you, "waiting for the folks 
to come through!"-;'
|OTstery in the Dorm
Q tffitly  two hoodecBfigu^Hglided down 
the daBSied passage way, hesitating be­
fore a closed d c ^ ^ H
"H e re «  questioned the taller one in a 
thirH/oice.
Y e S  camSthe muffled reply.
Fumbling in the folds of its cloke the first 
speaker withdrew a crumpled slip of paper 
which it'yruM iS ed closely in the dim light. 
"302-two—yes—302-two."
The lesser one nodded and took . some­
th ing from a bundle under its arm.
The tall one knocked lightly on the door.
Sftence.
"Shall w e f l
"Immediately.Bresponded the one 
glancing ctnM>usly about.
Cold fingers clutched the knob .... hinges! 
squeeked .... slowly the door opened ........
Murder? O f course n o t^ lt '^  GLIMMER- 
J^LASSI d i^ b u tio n  dayiFH?
Cosmorama
No Study—Let's Play
Fear of war tends to give American p e l 
lege students an attitude of ifhere's no uS  
studying—let's danceB a report to the l l |  
ternational Congress on MentaBHealth in 
London said recently.
"There are indications that th®:threa^of 
a new war^todJB is at least partly respon- 
sBle for a jfrong  sense of futility among 
many young collegeBtudents^ the report 
said.
"This feeling is expressed directly in word! 
and is Effected S i decreasing interest B  
studies and increasing participation in ra il' 
dom 'social' ac tiv ity .'M
Three things are listed as being behind 
this sense of futility. 1. The students foresee 
I es® chance to get good jobs and rise in 
the social scale. 2. They are afraid of 
"the stifling of self-expression....that comes 
with war." 3. They have "a passive or®!» 
tation to political events.BThey feel that if 
something happens, there's nothing they 
can do to stop it.
Fresno Says "N o ^ H
College officials of Fresno College, Fres­
no, Cal., have withdrawn the invitation for 
Presidential Candidate Henry A. Wallace 
to ta l|P to  the^Sdents at an afternoon 
campus meeting. The Dean of Educaion 
told reporters there had been protests ac­
cusing the college of political partisanship 
and it was feared there might be demon- 
|strations.
Home Again in Indiana
Dr. Frank H. Sparks, president of Wabash 
college, Crawsfordsville, Ind., recently re­
turned fBm  Europe where he I®died E d ! 
Rrhool ||fsfemsEn 12 countries.
He said that he has come back more 
deeply convinced than ever that federal aid 
to education and 5'fcentralized education 
are the first steps toward socialization of a 
nation."
Dr. Sparks remarked that he regarded 
the Swiss educational Bstem, a complete® 
ly decentralized one, the best he found.
From the standpoint of those highly cen­
tralized and entirely state-controlled, he 
found Holland the prime example.
"The important thing in tax-supported 
schools," he addedB'is to keep education 
decentralized—to keep it the responsibility 
o i l  local units-gbnd to keep it on a state 
level.'' ;
Physics Students Think
Dr. Newton Gaines, Texas Christian 
UniversitB professor, has discovered that 
physics students do just as much thinking, 
and disclose just about the same extent of 
their knowledge in devising a first-class 
examinatBn as if* taking one.
"Most of my tests are coded multiple 
choice," says Dr. Gaines. B'When a stu­
dent doesn't know the answer to one of the 
questionsBl give him the privilege of o iffi- 
ting' it if he can write a better—or at least as 
good—question in its stead.
Alternate queHons are graded on the™ 
merits just as answers to the regular 
are evaluated.
"The good students like the ideaBjj he re­
ports: "The poor students? Well, poor 
students like nothing about examinations, no 
matter .what the B sterr>f,i B
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What Do You Think?
Baumy Breezes
By Craig Baum
Hello™spojp|*fan$P.... here we 
are in the middle of the f®  ath­
letic events and the ,end is not too 
far away?»The pafflng of time has 
witnessed;: Some unpredict­
able gamesjn both softbaB and 
jjfootball.
Scores in pbftball for alJJ three 
jfsociefes hd$«| beenHloH and up- 
Rets were S ‘rerestincj| to watch.
As usual the majority of the 
Spectators were®found at the foot- 
IjSall $fela. Thos^^ho  have come 
out te l watch the garffe|| hay||Hot 
been disappHnted in the least. Of 
course there are always by-
BTande^jwhc®hink th® | kno^fernqre* 
than the^oach.
The Spa;r^sm| have fqphd a w g B  
|g€5aM edlfa ‘ofe in the societwbtbnd- 
K ig ^ K ith  quite a safe margin. I t |  
fefems that BAILEY'S long p b s^S to  
B A M S ,  otheMpass p Ia y jitS re th lH  
E 'ith  a c h a ra iit r '. ' l i^ ^ p M running 
plays has f f l | fn  the®  quite an ad- 
variSige.
DeSfjite the Spcra5|||s hefty line 
both the Trojans and Indfc® have 
proven themselves to bdjstifffcom- 
petition. Although the Indians are 
iiMBecond place they will have to 
fight to ijplain that o3 b n.
®  only n a lra l that we should 
gyle the odds to thejISpartans to 
jfeadahe t j l A  although I hesitate 
because b p jf| their opponents are 
capable of Trimming A little
more cooperation from the cheering 
section will help much to encourage 
your team to do its best.
Tip-Off h ip  been announces! for 
Nov. lp l anfpcca^ffl which eve||l$ 
one anticipate« eagerly each j& pyH
Charl&i OswalH head ofRfhe 
physical egacation department, re- 
Iceiui^visited D,r. Ronald Jonsg for­
mer head 'o f the p. e. department 
and Mr. and Mrs. John afrahl, for­
mer studenfl and HistructotB at; 
OlivetJfend sayltihey&ntend to re- 
(Next column p le f i^ H
CHICK CHATS
BY JUANICE LEHMAN 
Hello;' againyThisjifffqek we tal<e 
our ha£s^gl to |f hose two primming 
H ^ tru c to p  From the grape®ie and 
Boundadout campus|||Sfe hear than 
the jM sBa re rea 11 ®ima r n ing to 
swim!
The world sHies may have taken 
;*ffhe sporfflsEpotlight this; week but 
the hard slugging girls are maMng 
R oftba |»h is tgM for Olivet. Th®ln- 
dianShtBS^&on eveB^gcfse, the 
SpartanShave won two qndBrost 
two, while fh®Ti®ans ar^strTsHftgj 
Bn the hole with three lq~S$£51 Come| 
on Trojans, [show^®ie of that so- 
^ ^ w p i n !  Right now Nona Powers 
leads the sluggeH vffl|h a bamng 
average of .900. Mary Johnson 
follows with .818 and Esther FerB 
guson iafin t ^ d  p lc ^  with .500. 
More p o \® ^  you hard h it te ^ H  
While I'rSHSassing out the or- 
chidsi I mumt forgetHJp ^ ^ S o n  
the the gym is get­
ting. TilSBeDbir work tiijd peiiViifas 
a re lre q ffi app^ffiated.
SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
Standings: W L
Indians ...........................3 2
■Trojans* ...........................2 3
S partan^H It.................... 2 WjM
turn for Ffhe Tip-Off game.
'C h fflk and hH  men are doing a
fine job ■sing up the: field house
and MSe certainly appreciate it.
re>ai how about a new set of
wejgraaj in the gym?)
Joe Buck licrahransferred from 
Illinois W ^ K q n  col®ge ® r tb | l  
f c n ^ ^ y f f l r .  An all-round athlelpf 
he has already proved his sporta 
ability ^pfgCTbdM I feel it is quite 
safe to predict that he will p f l 
known as an outstanding athlete: 
at Olivet.
m
•  Start “collecting” right away! Extra 
good looks in the smart styling of carefully selected 
leather extra comfort from a fit to the 
nearest fraction of an inch. .‘1' 
and extra wear from that 
thorough-going Walk-Over 
workmanship.
Mmm:
W
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m
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T Sfi*
Ludti^ CmAmi
home  of soci ety brand clothes W
AS ADVERTISED
Warriors Hold Slim 
Lead in Softball
Sept. 22—Indians 14, Trojans 7 
The 1948 M erll SoftbaMTourna- 
mentBs finally underBway|g The 
IndianMgot started on the right 
foot by defeating the Trojan||in a 
high-ffioring ball game 14-7. RILEY 
LAYMON allowed the Indians 12|i 
hits whilajjjthe Trojarft got to BOB 
CLENDENEN foJH Sen hits. LAY­
MON came up with the first home 
run of the .season, belting the 
ball iift§§jdeep rightjLraild in t h «  
first inning. His homer brought in 
three runs. The Trojans score® four 
; runs in their ho i l l  of that inmng 
but the Indians came back ¡¡¡¡ith 
four runawo fie the score. The E"o- 
Ijans could not keep pace as the 
Indians scored two more in She 
Kecond, four runs in the fourth,fjwo 
in the sixth, and a final two runajj 
in the^S en th .
Sept. 27—Trojans 4, Spartans 1 
f f l K a few daylfde lay duefip  
baHweatheBhe Trojans a ®  Sparffii 
tans; managed to have a game be­
tween jjtj® rain aropsH’he Trojans 
pushed 4 run^H rcfflPhe’jpplate p r;| 
4 hitsjftb better the one*<run and 
three fets of the Spalpns. JOHN 
JONES was in ||he box®or the 
Spartans and ED SIRRINE pBched 
for the Trojgns|Sg 
Sept. 28—Spartans 1, Indians 9 
The IndBn B ra ^^ H a g a in  came 
^through with anotheMwin,^defeat­
ing th!s| Spa,lt^gg 9-1. BOB HLEN- 
DBfflEN held the Spartans to o d ®  
two BOB FERGUSON got both 
of t f^ ®  hits. The IndieSSs collected 
thef?' n in e ^ ^ f l in  the third, fourth 
and p ffih - M nn inq®  scoring 
feruns in each of those innirraHFER- 
GUo@N ^M ed [the only ^partan  
run in the firsilmmng of the game.? 
The W qfrioH  hit JOHt^JlW JONES 
B a th ®  freely ^|ter the th B  in- 
j*mngB®tting one triple, four doub- 
les, and three singles.
Sept. 30—Trojans 0, Indians 5 
The Indians won theift|third game 
today, defeat ing the T ro ja rS  bvY 
a s c ^ H o f 5-0. ED SIRRINE pitched 
an exM lM nt ganffl for the Trojans 
but the^lnspS isi put sifci h itB  t c f l  
gq^ner'|to cqfe§t their ru n ®  
BOB CLENDENEN a lR /e d  the Tro­
u ts  only two hits. B h e  first hi® 
g a m e  in the second fflning by SIR­
RINE w h iH  HESjMgot a single in 
'¿the |p th .
Oct. 4—Spartans 9, Trojans 5 
The SpaBins, a f®  being de­
feated two gctfflgB in the 
roundRTnally got ffio  the win co i^  
umn, beating the Trojcffls 9-5. They 
got their nine rffralBn eight hits 
including a solid tr® e  by LYLE 
AKERS, ED SIRrB e, Trojan pitch­
er, alsql connec©d for a triple and 
thej- T rcB ^t/cJa llec t^  four other 
hits to make up their five ru ^ ^ H
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O Club Initates
GIRLS
A blinding flashlight shone 
brightly in my face, a voice order- 
Hd, "Get dressed and be a t5The 
flagpole in ten minuteB I rubbecffl 
my eyes while the intruders yanked 
me out of bed. Then ^B room  wasS 
again vacant and I became aware 
that the timSjwas 2:30 a. m., th iB  
day of Oct. 4.
Groping my way to the cl^^gB l 
a ro a d ;M d re ^ ^ . No sooner had I 
[steppeBout of the dormitory than
was promptl^Mblindfolded. L^e 
animalSjthe other victims and my­
self were headed on our treacher-jj 
our joiMiey a long, rough road 
I f f ih  manyYruts .... a cem eter;^^H  
h u g « w h i®  ghastly figures .... a 
letter pinned to a fence....
Our faceswvere besmeared with 
a p i® B ubstan<B intffided o rig in^ 
ally fqS beau^ffiation. Pajama^ 
dangjfed from below last year's* 
skirt.
We walked, we marched, ' we ' 
suffered humiliation. We became 
the ^ a h in g  ®pck of the classe|| 
by carrying*y'PepsiM| b o tf l®  with 
n ippleB we gagged Brom Irnibur- 
gerache^S  and carried p l^ tg r  
from a dese rt^  house .... buBnow, 
now, we are member's’ of the Wo- 
meni S 0 f l  Club and can ® joy  
the prUafeges thereof!
Oct. 5—Spartans 3, Indians 0
Well, it lo d jS  a B th o ^ h  th B  
boy i in grden are bW nning to 
I I®  ho fjB B he  d ia m o h ia ^ ^ i l l  S B  
on theBfoottffll B ld lT h e y  handed 
the Ind ian^heir first defeat of th B  
sec^Hpioday, Honmg three runS 
fcn two iB llT h e  Warriors threaten- 
|pd several time^dOmng the game 
but coul®i't push the needed runH 
acroS the p ld fg B ' They had sixj 
scattered hits off JOHN JONES 
who pitched aWery g oa^pa rrH  to 
bring the B a rtons  to vict< jfl||p 
Oct. 6—Trojans 4, Indians 1 
The®ndiag<p lost? th^^E€§:ond 
game in a row aB^he h a ff l^  of 
the p®ans, losirffl 4-1. The Tro- 
"-¡ans ^ffinaged their four runBon 
six hits while the W y l^ B p s o re d  
once on three h-Ep The Trojans 
played a good game and kept ffie 
IpOTans guefflng all the way. So 
far^fhe India®  have managed to 
stay on top but th a B w ill have 
opposition lifom each of 
|j|he'® ieB tearns from now on and 
vyjjl ha^a to  play heads-up if they 
BvanB to  wdlk o ff j^ B h  the Spft- 
baffl^ophy a ® in  this year.
ARE YOU PARTICULAR
A B O U T  YO U R
SNAPSHOTS?
THEN LET US HELP YOU BET THE BEST RESULTS 
— 24 HOUR SERVICE —
PROFESSIONAL FINISHING FOR THE AMATEUR
BLANKENBERG CAMERA SHOP
The
FRYING
PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES 
JUST A NICE WALK FROM CAMPUS
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays Phone 8074
272 North Vasseur Avenue Bradley, Illinois
BOYS
B "The  "O " Club's the best club 
of ONC. Hut! The "O " Club's the 
best club of ONC. Hut!" With these 
familiar w ord|fthe eagerly aw a itM  
ed m en|| "0 | |C lu b  initiation got 
under way early Monday morn­
ing, Sept. 27.
It was quite an unearthly hour 
to be up and around, but then .... 
it only happens once a year! The 
K 'O " Club members met at about 
1:00 a. m. and started on their 
misaon of m ischief Beginning at 
Goodwin Hall, continuing through 
Trailerville and S B  campus, and 
finally into the dorm itorB the can­
didates for initiation were rudelsM 
awagffled with little regard to 
Bheir dignity. Virg Applegate was 
a great asset, in this process being 
q u^B a  sharpsho.qfer with his wa- 
ter guS D irecti^H  w^re then pre- 
Pgfnted. The rookies were told 
^WMre ¡pstfsBKns f°j®be initiation 
B/verepfo; beBound and they wsse 
"on their own." It is peculiar where:! 
^ H :h  th in®  to! Sufficient it
^ t o  sgHthat before sunrise th e l 
surrounding country had, been 
quite well coyere^H
The initiation was officially';- 
M ta rte B a t 6:30 a. m. with The tra­
ditional march around Bhe flag- 
pole. The cOT®dates were then 
Hnarched to the dining hall, where 
they ha M g very fbleasant time, e f l  
pecially th B  Q ^M aft||j breakfast! 
ThisS^as onh' a prelude and the 
prosp®tive membeM p a S d  an en- 
H s y a32®wPiS with the qMeptiqli of 
a few obstacle^H
A b B t 7:30 in the eBning the 
ceremorffl at the gym -began. The 
candidatesl |  w^qre well pleased .... 
when ¡tifwas all over! That diving 
!<;board|^ffiSs avmilly high wheniof^B 
H p^ched  oimt, b lind®ded. How- 
e^M th 'e?"0 '*fC lub  members w e B  
not too' hard he® te || Dr. Ke!le«l 
w ffl a vSylinter.ested spectator at 
prifceedings.
A fte | the gym program, the pro- 
S ^^^pve  B em b^B  to c fl part in a 
memorial race around thM loop. 
Then apjiyel®  game of leapfrog 
¿was eO jBeBbBthe candidates.
To cfflcluqgBhe e \^ iin g ^  acti- 
Bvities, thelipdkEs were loaded up 
in sevMal carSand the group head­
ed for the country, ending up 
somewhere a lB g  the Kaakaksll 
Riffir. After f^ B ig  a Hftle encoun- 
teffiwith th^aadd iing  machine, the 
candidates were put through the 
Final Secfcet Rites and w ep  full- 
fledged members. To end the ini­
tiation, a wei,.er roast was enjoy- 
Med by all.
Those accepted into membership 
w^ie R. Laymon, D. Smith, B. 
Ward, J. Thompson, J. Schnell, J. 
Jones, J. Grace, J. Bundy, J. Neil- 
son, K. Clay, H. Voss, and J. Farris.
i
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Around ’n About The Campus!—
BY BARBARA McCLAIN 
A freshmen w e in e il roast wcH 
held at the Caves on Sept. 18. Ap­
proximately 75 freshmen attended. 
DR. and MRS. LLOYD BYRON were 
guests. Several Sudents and groups 
have visited the railroadlHfaH in 
Chicago and report it very inter­
esting. Among those are MRS. 
WAYNE DONSON, Bible 
senior^MR. and MRS. LEO BAU- 
GUS andBhe high school world 
history class. The exposition closed
the last of Sept......  Recent visitors
on our campus included MRS. AR­
THUR NUTT, for many years a pas-3 
'tor on the Chicago Central Dis-f 
trict, and DR. T. W. WILLINGHAM, 
former preSdent of Olivet Nazar- 
ene Cdllege and now director of
the Nazarene Radio League ......
Members ofSthe high HHSool de­
partment hiked out to the home 
of MR. anfflMRS. CHARLES ENDS- 
LEY Sept. 18 for a weiner roast. 
MRS. ENDSLEY is high school prinS 
cipal. Teachers present werS MR. 
and MRS. LEO BAUGUS, MISS 
ESTHER WELSH, and MISS W A N «  
DA FULMER .... A surprise birth­
day celebration in honor of M A R »  
JOHNSON was held Oct. 3 at Mc- 
m |LAIN'S residence in BourbonnaliB 
G u lls ; were RUTH ENOCH, MIR­
IAM DYE, NORMA McMURRIN, 
DOROTH0 LEONARD, MARIAN 
BURDETTE, JEANINE HODGSON, 
JOYCE BURD, VIRGINIA PHILLIPS, 
BARBARA McCLAIN. LOIS JOHN­
SON and RUTH McCLAIN .... JAY 
and ANGELINA FOSTER hc$e be- 
come proud parents BnceBchool 
started. Their daughteH SUSAN 
ANGELAilvas born Sept. 17, Con­
gra tu la tions!.... A partS  was held 
at the home of MR. and MRS!a L- 
LEN MARRETT on O i l  1 for the 
^BjefetarH§8| of DEAN C. S. Mc- 
CLAItffl and PROF. RALPH PER­
RY'S offices; Outdoor games, a 
weiner roast and a to feup  sing 
were eipwed |s’$j all. Those pre- 
sent, in addition to Mr. and Mr*(H 
MarrettRvere SAMUEL ROSS, BET­
TY CUNNINGHAM, DAVID 
PAULINE RICHE'S JOHN B U N D T * 
IRENE BUCK, ERWIN CHWALA, 
JULIA DENNIS. GERALD CAMP­
BELL, M A #  REITZ, DALE SIEVERS, 
FRED McGRAW and BARBARA 
BEDSWORTH .... It has come to our 
atl » orr fbat f ° ur fellows who 
room tq«pthe!| in Goodtirjn HaP- 
JOHnB bUNDy I  CLAYTON BAIL­
EY, DAMD EVANS and CHARLES« 
WILLINGHAM, made a little deal.
It semHaajf the boys gpEeed that 
the firStwoKSf them to haveB jlda tiH  
would treaHthe other two to a 
stea k din n fS H frod l fu rth e r i nfo r- 
mation B e  Irene Buck or Paullffe ' : 
B H H H  MR. and MRS. EDWIN 
SIR of Essex̂ ; III., announce the 
Engagement of their daughtewB 
CAROSNE MARIE, to KEITH B. 
STUART. The Wedding will (tfcke 
place at 4 p. m. Thankstf&tpj? Day 
at the Ffflst BadRst Church of Kan­
kakee. Sir was a frghm an at 
O livffl last year .... Following its 
custom, theB eg is tra rf O ffirR  had 
a b yhday l party Oct. 5 the 
Registrar PROF. RALPH PERRY and 
VIOLET PATTEllON. DR. LLOYD 
BYROliB n f f l^ o o r  neighborjjishaj'- 
ed in the celebration .... PROFES­
SOR GEORGE MOORE announced 
a party to be qjffigajrar Chi Sigma 
Rho members at his home, OcHT6 
.... BETTY BEER, a new juniotyfrom 
Oregon, has a frequent E&gppr 
these days/, RUSSELL REBER, ajStu- 
dent at the U^ SS tv of l l lm o B B I  
MR. and M R3| EDWIN SIMMONS 
are the proud parents of a bab fi 
girl, JANET SUE. CongratSjratioSj
BIBLE SCHOOL HONORS FROSH 
The annualHall party honoring 
the freshmen of the Bible ghoo l 
was given bv the "old t im ^ g jo f  
the school, Saturaay evening, Oct.
2 in the d iB ig  hall. Highlight of 
the evening was the in itiE on  of 
the freshmen. ProfeSar P. A. W e|H 
Bhe | |s p o n ^ | | io f  the undergrads 
and Mrs. W a|tie  Donson is spon­
sor of the^eniors.
CHURCH NEWS
In the words of Dr. L lJld  B || 
ron, College Church pastor,/"What 
a responseffivhat an offering,iwhat 
a peopleMB
More than $12,000 was pledged 
Sunday, Sept. 19 when Dr. Selden 
Dee Kelle® president of Olivet, 
presgited to the Sunday morning 
congregation the needs of the col- 
lege. D p^^piey expreg^ed rffs|ap- 
precration and said that the Church 
had set a fine example for the 
others on the educational zone.
SundgsjiOct. 17 has been an­
nounced by Dr. Byron and the 
membership committee as the time 
when new members will be taken 
into the Church.
Dr. E. O. Chalfant, Superintend­
ent o f the Chicago Central D i f l  
trict, has announced that a zone 
rally will be held at the College 
Church, Thursday evening, O c |p l2  
for the pffipose of raising money 
■tor home missions.
Special workers © I  be Dr. H. V. 
M illed general superintendent; Re H  
Ralph Perry|lp*sident of the disS 
trict N.Y.P.S.; Re© H. Dale Mitch- 
ell, d i^ ic t  chairman of the church 
Sunday school board; Mrs. George 
M itchamjj district W.F.M.S. presi­
dent; Re© Byron Carmony^ head of 
the junior wor^ of the diprict; and 
DrMIhalfant.
No longejlihS Dr. Byron a minis­
ter with a portfolio wandering a- 
bout without g|i office. He S now  
a minister with a portfolio and an 
o ff ic »  Instead of trying togfatch 
him as he goes d ||/n  the hall lyhJB 
not go to hiij office, room 4, Pirst 
floor of the Administration b i d ­
ing? He v\jp be glad to talk with 
you.
At last the College Chu||h h a »  
a nursery, used for the first time 
Sunday, Oct. 3. The n u i^ j^  has 
facilitie|j|<> fibre f o r | ^  tc^35 bab­
ies up to two yea® of age. The 
b a b i® a re  under:the care of reg- 
B^ered lllgjgifes. Another seiwlce of 
the nup i  is  the super\|sion of 
children from the ages of Two to 
four yq a fllBl
ChildrengBChurch for children 
to nine * a S  of age 
the direction W -V io l|f  Patter ĵfsn.
Nine to twel|ej|yeath;old bovS 
and g ir l^ |^^ l;;n o w  attend Junior 
Church. M ||  and Mrs. Walter At- 
tig a re ffipo nignE ,!
These specibl Tervicfeifor c h ild »  
ren are held during the regular 
Sunday morning wafghipf&afij&e.
WaitrSs With 
Water No More 
At Noolcl:
" -----and B ay I ha™ a glass of
water, p le a s^s i—has agva® beer! 
a familiar B u nd  to the waitresses 
in the Nook, but not anymore. With 
the installation of a water-founttnn, 
just toRhe right of the counter! I 
came the end of "water-ca||5®ig 
dayM for thsgw<g!mHp||^|i
Now eachStudent has easy ac­
cess to asfimuch water as he or she 
can drink. Needldss to say much 
shoe-leather and energy is con­
served bB the Baitr&Bs'J Just an­
other victory for organized labor.
Frosh Initiation to 
Set New Tradition
coming,—it's coming — it's 
herB" To the sound of these long 
awaited HRds woke theSEjphmen 
early Tuesday morning, Sept. 28. 
With those words came the reali­
zation that the "day of dayM »  
irsHation day — was here at lc|>fM|
Goaded by eager wide-awake 
sophomores the reluctant irishmen 
dressed in their garb o fB w ea te ^  
and skirts over pajamagl umnated 
stockings and unlacedphoe® shirts 
and neckUes on backwards, and 
pant-legs rolled half-way up.¡With 
books, toothbrushes, and tooth­
paste and soap around their 
necM they made their way to the 
flagpole mound. There injljffiinons 
for the day's activities were out­
lined by Dick Jones, sophomore 
president. Green "slave for a 
day" banners were dlffjlbuted at 
the gymnasium and all faces were 
blackened.
Breakfast for Bushmen that 
morning con^sted of bread and 
water, after which such activities 
as shampoos, shoe »shines, bows 
and ditties heldRway until acti- 
K p y  meeting at 10:30 for freshmen 
and sophe|nor®| only.Where the 
'v ic t is ' g ^ g g  compulsOrw^briety 
entertainmeB foiBtheir "m aste i^S  
Marched coliftm iM of twos to the 
dining h a || the freshmen were a l­
lowed to eat heartily.
After dinner the claS^iwas divid­
ed. What form of torture ensued 
has not b ^ n  disgjbsed but aciferd- 
ing to authoritative sourlt|l ten 
hours found all sophomore^ as 
well as fiShmen ready to call 3  
a day.
Characterized by |&uch well- 
known personalities aBThe Ink 
Spots! Pole-Cat Q u a r^ B  and 
Mammy |& as| the annualMRpho- 
m ore -fg^m g i party in the field 
house that evening. Sophomore* 
RobertBeRc^fj was the masfep* of 
feeremonies.
Highlight of the program j& d f l  
the presentation to the freshmen 
of purple ijlnd gold "O "  c a f^  Mr. 
Jones exprigppdHhe hope that, these 
caps given| insfead of th ^  usual 
green caps y^ill become traditional 
and will be presided each y e a »  
to the freshmen class/^Dr. and 
Mrs. |Seldon Dee Kellev) Dri1' and 
M r3 j L. B. Byron, and the otheij« 
fa cu lp /j^a fe e fs  present also 
ceived the initiation m em er^^t^l
I I
LOTTINVILLES9
SHOES
•
209 E. COURT ST. 
K A N K A K E E | & L L .
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
SHOE REBUILDING
Electric Shoe Shining 
Dyeing and Cleaning 
of Fancy Shoes
A L S O  Z I P P E R  R E P A I R  
122 N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
K A N K A K E E ,  ILL.
WHEN YDU NEED-
HARDWARE, SPDRTING G O O D S  
H D U S E W A R E ,  PAINT AN D  
W A LLPA PER  . .1  t h i® c o rg H E
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
□ F  K A N K A K E E
Olivet’s First Ladies
■ Mrs. C. S. Me Clam
CollegeNYPS 
Dmides, Reorganizes
With the d iffiion of the Olivet 
College Church N.Y.P.S, there are;: 
now sS g||ups meetin|lon Sunday 
evening^ The JuniojmttSg ages 
five to ^ H E n d e B M a rte lle  Mor­
gan's leadership,- JunioH n ineno 
twelve, B ith  MaJjBEdna Gunnels 
leadingHSen^M gj twelve to si>S 
teen, M r.B ind Mrs. Warren Hol­
comb Supervising; Pionteeg, s^feen 
to tvvenr|, with Mr. and Leo 
Baugus asgsadbrSThe new groups 
are: the Seniors, consisting of sin­
gle young people twenty and ovS 
er, the Married Couples| and an 
Adult Classshieeting.
Beforenthis divBon James John­
son had been elected as^prSdent 
of the N.Y.P.S. and will regain as 
such over the entire organization. 
The officerHof the new BoupBwere 
elected B jnday night, Oct. 3. irn 
the Married Group, Virgil Borden 
was elected charmon; Helen Wil- 
liamBviceghairman; MildBed R ing* 
h i^ r j^ c re ta rS  an»R<S W ill ia r ^ J  
treasurer.
The Senior Group choseli as 
chairman, Edward Eickenberger; 
vice-chairman, Mary Linda Jef- 
frie^ secretary, Thelma IftVagner, 
and ^a su re rm h a rB ^  Willingham. 
New oTficers of the P ionespl a r j  
Lee McMurrin, chairman; B h a r j^ B  
G ates,^ ic^® a irm an; Jun»Rudd, 
secretary, and JamesPHazeljybod, 
treasurer.
In addition to being the wife of 
the dean of the College of A rB  
and Sciences and the B o the r of 
three lively daughteH Mrs. C. S. 
McClain is a teacher in her own 
right.
Born B e e p  in the heart of T e B  
as," MrH McClain was known as 
Eunice Spruce when she came to 
Olivet to teach in the high school. 
Professor McClain was principal at 
thatHme and each of them spon­
sored a highijschool clasBB
One day the two clasSei went to 
Paris Lake for a picnic and as a 
result they had their first date. Lat­
er the two young people were 
croquet partners on a picnic in 
the woods and Prof. McClain walk­
ed her home.
According to Mrs. McClain they 
■ESent together off and on" but 
finally settled E on" for one C hrB B  
mas eve they were married. After 
a sho®  honeymoon the lovers re­
turned to Qjfi/et where Dean Mc- 
K la in  has beaKeaching since.
The e ld ®  daughter, Barbara, 
a sophom8P| at Olivet; Ruth, a 
junioSn higlffichool, and Carol, the 
w e s t of the McClainsHis now in 
the seventh grade.
At present Mrs. McClain is a 
member of the high school English 
department oMOliVet.
TOLBERT FOR GREEN
Virgil N. Tolbert haMfcSin ap­
pointed cha||han of the BM eB  
for Green" committees at 
John T. Dempsey oFChijg^ ^ f e rg^l 
paign iiftnager for G pbrnor 
Dwight H. G re f fH
TEA FOR MRS. KELLEY
A teaHjte||| ¡ajyen in honor of 
Mrs. peldcajl Dee Kelley,I Sept. 29, 
in the Home Economicsj apartmenta 
on the flpHKIoor ofrithe do^iitory. 
M r®  Lloyd Byron poured, and! 
h ^^ss^dv/ere  Faculty Club offic- 
ers: Mrs. C. S. McClain, M ®  Es­
ther Welsh, and Miss Eurela BrowTft! 
ass^ted by the Home Economics 
Club membeilEli
SUPRISE ' here
Your Christian Supply Service
Bibles-Testaments
0 M tk  Just Off The Press -  wm
^  THE NEW U C L  I  
Pilgrim Edition of the Holy Bible
Authorized King James Version With Notes 
Adapted For Young Christians m
Ideal For Students &  Teachers . | / $ / |  |*50
BOOKS
STUDY 
DEVOTIONAL 
QUIZ BOOKS 
CHORUS BOOKS 
ADULT FICTION 
t e e n B ge  FICTION 
CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
FLANNEL-GRAPH
GIFTS
GREET||lG CARDS
CHRISTMAS AND ALL 
OCCASIONS
FOUNTAIN PENS 
STATIONERY 
PICTURES 
RECORDS
VISIT DUR DISPLAY RDDM
THE RAY’S
CHRISTIAN S U P P L Y  SERVICE
171 N. TAYLOR AVE. OFF 1300 E. COURT STREET
